Isolation of Bacillus pumilus from in vitro grapes as a long-term alcohol-surviving and rhizogenesis inducing covert endophyte.
To isolate and characterize the alcohol-surviving covert bacterium associated with grape tissue culture. Single colony was isolated by plating the spent rectified spirit used during grape culturing and the organism was identified as Bacillus pumilus using partial 16S rDNA sequence data. Spotting tests (1 microl) using 3-day-old broth culture having a spore content of 20-30% showed similar bacterial survival in 25-90% (v/v) aqueous ethanol for 14 days. Survival in 90% ethanol and 90% rectified spirit appeared affected thereafter with no colony growth from 1 microl samples after 4 months. Plating the samples at this stage gave similar CFU ml(-1) for 25, 50 and 70% ethanol, a significant reduction in 80% ethanol and very few colonies in 90% ethanol and rectified spirit. B. pumilus-inoculated grape microcuttings showed substantial endophytic colonization of original cuttings (7.4 x 10(6) CFU g(-1)) followed by the sprout (5.9 x 10(5)) and roots (2.0 x 10(4)). The bacterium although a poor root colonizer, induced early rooting and more roots in vitro. Inoculation at ex vitro planting resulted in significantly more roots, root weight and shoot growth. Bacillus pumilus could remain as a covert endophyte in grape tissue cultures and survive in aqueous ethanol for extended periods. 90% ethanol was the most effective bactericidal concentration. The bacterium showed endophytic colonization and root and shoot growth promotion. The revelation that general recommendation of 70-80% ethanol may not be the most effective bactericidal concentration for all bacteria, elucidation of the possibility of covert bacterial survival in vitro plant cultures and isolation of a potential plant growth promoting endophyte in grape.